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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

FREDY GAVIRIA, et al.
I Civil Action No. 11-6999(JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiffs,

v. j OPINION

COLUMBUS BAKERY, INC., et al.

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbefore the Court by way of DefendantsColumbusBakery, Inc. and

JackGambino’smotion for summaryjudgmentpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure56.

The Court hasconsideredthe submissionsmadein supportof and in oppositionto Defendants’

motion and decides this matter without oral argumentpursuant to Federal Rule of Civil

Procedure78. For thereasonsset forth below,Defendants’motion is DENIED.

I. BACKGROUND’

Plaintiffs JorgeAcuna and Fredy Gaviria filed this Fair Labor StandardsAct (“FLSA”)

action against Defendantson November 30, 2011. Compl., ECF No. 1. The Court has

jurisdiction over this action under 28 U.S.C. § 1331. It centerson Plaintiffs’ allegationsthat

The backgroundsection is drawn largely from Plaintiffs’ Supplemental56.1 Statement. Defendants’Response
56.1 Statementattemptsto denymanyof the factscontainedin the numberedparagraphsof Plaintiffs’ Supplemental
56.1 Statementwith one word: “Denied.” Defendants’denial without citation to the record is insufficient. Local
Civil Rule 56.1(a)providesthat the movantshall respondto eachparagraphof a supplementalstatementof disputed
materialfactsby “indicating agreementor disagreementand, if not agreed,statingeachmaterial fact in disputeand
citing to the affidavits and other documentssubmittedin connectionwith the motion . . . .“ As Defendantshave
failed to provide suchcitationsto the recordin supportof their disagreement,many of Plaintiffs’ facts are deemed
undisputedfor purposesof this summaryjudgmentmotion. SeeL. Civ. R. 56.1(a); see, e.g., Friedmanv. Bank of
Am., NA., No. 09-2214,2012 WL 1019220,at *6 n.2 (D.N.J. Mar. 26, 2012) (citation omitted) (“[T]he court will
considerany statementof fact which wasnot deniedby the Plaintiffs with a citation to the recordas undisputedfor
the purposesof this motion for summaryjudgment.”).
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Defendantsunderpaidthemas employeesof DefendantColumbusBakeryand, thereby,violated

the statutoryminimum wageand overtimeprovisionsof the FLSA. The Court doesnot discuss

thesespecificallegationsany further,however,sinceDefendants’motion for summaryjudgment

centerson only two issues. First, whetherPlaintiffs, as employeesof ColumbusBakery,handled

goodsor merchandisethat werepreviouslymovedor producedin interstatecommerce. Second,

whetherColumbusBakeryhadannualgrosssalesof at least$500,000.

ColumbusBakery and its owner, DefendantGambino,operatea bakery locatedat 197

Bloomfield Avenue, Bloomfield, New Jersey. SeeDefs.’ 56.1 Stmt. ¶ 1, ECF No. 46-1; Pis.’

Resp. 56.1 Stmt. ¶ 1, ECF No. 52-1. ColumbusBakery employedAcuna from approximately

1998 until February2013. Pls.’ Supplemental56.1 Stmt. ¶ 1, ECF No. 52-1; Defs.’ Resp.56.1

Stmt. ¶ 1, ECF No. 558.2 It also employed Gaviria from approximatelyJune 2006 until

September2011, and thenagainfrom November2012 until February2013. Pls.’ Supplemental

56.1 Stmt. ¶ 9; Defs.’ Resp.56.1 Stmt. ¶ 9. Acunaand Gaviria worked as a bakerandbaker’s

assistant,respectively. Defs.’ 56.1 Stmt. ¶ 2; Pls.’ Resp.56.1 Stmt. ¶ 2. In theseroles,Plaintiffs

allegethat they regularly handledbaking supplies,including poppy and sesameseeds. SeeP1.

Acuna’s Deci. ¶ Ii, ECF No. 52-3; P1. Gaviria’s Decl. ¶ 9, ECF No. 52-2. ColumbusBakery

purchasedits bakingsuppliesfrom a supplierlocatedin New Jerseyand did not sell its products

outsideof New Jersey. Defs.’ 56.1 Stmt. ¶J8-9; Pls.’ Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶J8-9.

Plaintiffs also allegethat theymovedthroughoutColumbusBakeryduring their workday

and observedthe amountsof goodsit produced. P1. Acuna’sDeci. ¶J7, 10; P1. Gaviria’s Decl.

¶J 5, 8. On a typical day, Plaintiffs claim to have observedColumbus Bakery produce

approximately350 subs,360 brunosubs,240 pizzapies,50 Frenchloaves,50 Bastoneloaves,80

2 The Court deemsthis fact and many of the facts that follow as undisputedsince Defendantsdid not cite to
affidavits or otherdocumentsin the recordto supporttheir denial. Seesupranote 1.
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Panellaloaves,150 dozenlong rolls, 150 dozenroundrolls, 40 dozenKaiserrolls, 40 dozenbox

rolls, and 100 dozensemolinarolls. P1. Acuna’s Deci. ¶J 7, 10; P1. Gaviria’s Dccl. ¶J 5, 8.

Another former employeeof ColumbusBakery, Angelo Rodriguez,claims to have made the

sameobservations. Rodriguez’sDccl. ¶ 10, ECF No. 52-4. ColumbusBakery’s invoicesnote

that it chargedcustomersas low as $0.40 per sub or bruno sub, $0.50 per pizzapie, $1.00 per

Frenchor Bastoneloaf, $1.50per Panellaloaf, $2.05 per dozenlong rolls, and $2.65 per dozen

round, Kaiser, box, or semolinarolls. Pis.’ Supplemental56.1 Stmt. ¶ 18; Defs.’ Resp. 56.1

Stmt. ¶ 18. Theseamountsand pricesled “Plaintiffs to estimatethat ColumbusBakeryregularly

did over $1,650.00in grosssalesevery day,” or over $600,000in grosssalesevery year. See

Pis.’ Resp.56.1 Stmt. ¶ 3. In contrast,ColumbusBakery’s federal incometax returnsstatethat

ColumbusBakery had annualgrosssalesof $484,439in 2008, $385,825in 2009, $348,914in

2010, and $296,032in 2011. Def.’ 56.1 Stmt. ¶J 3-6. Plaintiffs challengethe veracityof these

tax returns. Id.; Pis.’ Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶J3-6.

In light of the foregoing, Plaintiffs filed this FLSA action. Compi., ECF No. I.

Defendantsnow movefor summaryjudgmenton the basisthat Plaintiffs havefailed to establish

enterprisecoveragepursuantto 29 U.S.C. § 203(s)(1)(A).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A court shall grant summaryjudgmentunder Rule 56 of the Federal Rules of Civil

Procedureif the materialsin the recordshowthat thereis “no genuinedisputeasto anymaterial

fact and the movant is entitled to judgmentas a matterof law.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a). On a

summaryjudgmentmotion, the moving partymust first showthat thereis no genuinedisputeof

material fact. CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 323 (1986). The burdenthenshifts to the

nonmovingparty to presentevidencethat a genuinedisputeof material fact compels a trial.
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RidgewoodBd. of Educ. v. N.E. ex rel. M.E., 172 F.3d 238, 252 (3d Cir. 1999) (citations

omitted). To do so, the nonmovingparty mustoffer specific facts that establishsuch an issue,

andmaynot simply rely on unsupportedassertions,bareallegations,or speculation. Id. (citation

omitted). The Court must considerall facts andthe reasonableinferencestherefromin the light

most favorableto the nonmovingparty. PennsylvaniaCoalAss ‘n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d 231, 236

(3d Cir. 1995).

IlL DISCUSSION

Plaintiffs contendthat Defendantsowe themunpaidwagesunderthe statutoryminimum

wageandovertimeprovisionsof the FLSA. SeePis.’ Opp’n Br. 1, ECF No. 52. Saidprovisions

allow a plaintiff employeeto recover such unpaid wageswhen he either “[1] is engagedin

commerceor in the productionsof goods for commerce,or [2] is employedin an enterprise

engagedin commerceor in the productionof goodsfor commerce. . . .“ 29 U.S.C. § 206(a),

207(a)(1). Plaintiffs do no claim coverageunder the first category, known as “individual

coverage.” Pls.’ Opp’n Br. 6 n. 1; Jacobsv. New York FoundlingHosp., 577 F.3d 93, 96 (2d

Cir. 2009) (citation omitted). Instead,they claim coverageunderthe secondcategory,known as

“enterprisecoverage.”Jacobs,577 F.3dat 96.

A defendantenterprisemustsatisfy two prongsfor an employeeto qualify for enterprise

coverage. First, it “has employeesengagedin commerceor in the productionof goods for

commerce,”or “handling, selling, or otherwiseworking on goodsor materialsthat havebeen

movedin or producedfor commerceby any person.. . .“ 29 U.S.C. § 203(s)(1)(A). Second,it

has“annual grossvolumeof salesmadeor businessdone. . . not lessthan $500,000. . . .“ Id.

Here, Defendantsarguethat thereis no genuinedisputeof fact that DefendantColumbusBakery
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doesnot satisfy either prong. SeeDefs.’ Br. 4, ECF No. 46-2. The Court will addresseach

prong, in turn.

A. WhetherPlaintiffs, asEmployeesof ColumbusBakery,Engagedin Commerceor
in the Production of Goods for Commerceor Handled, Sold, or Otherwise
Worked on Goodsor MaterialsThat Were Moved in or ProducedFor Interstate
Commerce

Defendantsargue that ColumbusBakery does not satisfy the first prong of enterprise

coveragebecausePlaintiffs, as employees,“did not participatein interstateinstrumentalitiesof

commerceas requiredby the FLSA.” Id. They note that ColumbusBakery “did not sell its

breadinterstateand all of its suppliers/customerswerewithin the Stateof New Jersey.” Id. at 7.

Defendants,however, misstatewhat the FLSA requiresin order for a defendantenterpriseto

satisfy the first prong of enterprisecoverage. Indeed,a defendantenterprisesatisfiesthe first

prong of enterprisecoveragewhen its employeeshandle goods or materials that have been

movedor producedin interstatecommerce.SeeMarshallv. Brunner,668 F.2d 748, 752 (3d Cir.

1982) (“Congressintendedto extend the coverageof the [FLSA] to firms, like [defendant’s]

which usematerialsthat havebeenmovedin or producedin, commerce.”);seealsoJacobs,577

F.3dat 99 n. 7 (noting that the first prongof enterprisecoverage“is rarelydifficult to establish..

becauseit is met by showingthat two or more employeeshave ‘handl[ed] . . . materialsthat

havebeenmovedin. . . commerce[.]”)(citationsomitted); Brock v. Hamad,867 F.2d 804, 808

(4th Cir. 1989) (“[lIt is well establishedthat local businessactivities fall within the FLSA when

an enterpriseemploysworkers who handlegoodsor materialsthat have moved or have been

producedin interstatecommerce.”). On this basisalone, Defendantshavenot met their burden

on summaryjudgment—toshow that thereis no genuinedisputeof material fact—asto the first

prongof enterprisecoverage.
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Even if Defendantshad appliedthe correct standardto satisfy the first prong, Plaintiffs

have come forward with evidence suggestingthat they handled goods or materials that

previously traveled in interstatecommerce. Specifically, Plaintiffs claim that they handled

poppyandsesameseedsthat ColumbusBakerypurchasedfrom its New Jerseysupplierthat they

believepreviouslytraveledin interstatecommerce. Pt. Acuna’sDeci. ¶ 11; P1. Gaviria’s Deci. ¶
9; FaillaceDeci. ¶ ii, ECF No. 52-5. Plaintiffs assertthat “it is highly unlikely that theseseeds

were grown in New Jerseybecausesesameseedsare commerciallygrown in Texas,Oklahoma

and Kansas[j and it is illegal to commerciallyproducepoppy seedsin the United States,”and

providesupportingcitationsto variouswebsites.3Pis.’ Opp’n Br. 13 (citing to AmericanSesame

Growers Association, Some Quick Facts About Sesame (Oct. 18, 2013)

http://www.sesamegrowers.org/quick%20facts.htm(“Sesameis a row crop grown. . . in Texas,

Oklahoma,and Kansas.”)and United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, The Suppressionof

PoppyCultivation in the UnitedStates(Oct. 18, 2013)http://www.unodc.orglunodc/enldata-and

analysis/bulletinlbulletinl950-01-01 3_pageo03.html (“The United States, however, has no

present intention of entering the field of poppy cultivation. On the contrary, this field was

abandonedas a matterof nationalpolicy, and commercialpoppy cultivation suppressed.”)and

Daniel Engber,If You Can ‘t Grow Poppies.. . Wheredo PoppySeedsComeFrom?,Slate(Oct.

18, 2013)

http://www.slate.com/articles/news_andpo1itics/explainer/2005/05/ifjou_cant_growpoppies_

.html (It’s againstthe law to grow opium poppiesin theUnited States,althoughenforcementhas

beeninconsistentin the caseof small-time gardenerswho grow them as ornamentalflowers.

According to the ControlledSubstancesAct, every part of the opium poppy exceptthe seedis

See,e.g., Grffin v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,305 F. App’x 886, 889 n. 3 (referringgenerallyto useof medicalwebsites
asevidence).
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illegal, including the seedpods,but somecompaniesdo import dried seedpods for decorative

purposes.”)).4Ultimately, Plaintiffs have raised a genuinedisputeof fact as to whetherthey

handledgoods or materials that were moved in or producedfor commerce. See, e.g., Li v.

Cheng, No. 10-4664, 2012 WL 1004852,at *5 (E.D.N.Y. Mar. 23, 2012) (“the restaurant’s

purchaseof rice and other ingredientsseemsenoughto satisfy the first part of the statutory

requirementfor enterprisecoverage. . . .“); seealsoDarling v. Frank,Nos. 96-6222,96-6296,

1997 WL 633962 (10th Cir. Oct. 15, 1997) (noting that it is irrelevant whether defendant

enterprisepurchasessupplies locally when said supplieswere previously moved in interstate

commerceand later handledby defendant’semployees). SincePlaintiffs haveshownthat there

is a genuinedispute of fact concerningColumbus Bakery’s satisfactionof the first prong of

enterprisecoverage,grantingsummaryjudgmentin favor of Defendantsunderthat prongwould

be improper. The Court next addresseswhetherthereis a genuinedisputeof fact as to Columbus

Bakery’ssatisfactionof the secondprongof enterprisecoverage.

B. WhetherColumbusBakeryHadAnnual GrossSalesof at Least$500,000

To satisfy the secondprong of enterprisecoverage,a defendantenterprisemust have

annualgrosssalesof at least$500,000. 29 U.S.C. § 203(s)(1)(A)(ii). Defendantsarguethat they

are entitledto summaryjudgmentbecauseColumbusBakery’sannualfederal incometax returns

show that it did not meet this thresholdduring the years relevantto this case. Defs.’ Br. 5.

ColumbusBakery’s tax returnsstatethat ColumbusBakeryhad annualgrosssalesof $484,439

in 2008, $385,825in 2009, $348,914in 2010, and $296,032in 2011. Defs.’ 56.1 Stmt.¶ 3-6.

Defendantscontendthat it is “well-settledthat the total salesor businessdoneby an ‘enterprise’

should be determinedfrom its income tax returns.” Defs.’ Br. 6. They cite to a numberof

nonbindingcasesin supportof this contention. For instance,Defendantscite to Stout v. St.

Defendants’ReplyBrief doesnot addressPlaintiffs’ evidenceand/orassertionsconcerningthe seeds.ECFNo. 55.
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Amours Lawn Care, LLC, which statesthat “[a]n enterprise’stotal salesor businessdonemay

be determinedfrom its tax returns.” No. 07-1882,2008WL 816818(M. D. Fla. Mar. 25, 2008)

(emphasisaddedand citationsomitted). By contrast,however,other district courtshavestated

that “[t]here is substantialprecedentsuggestingthat tax returns are not dispositive and the

veracity of those documentscan be questionedby a Plaintiff. . . . Furthermore,there is

substantialprecedentsuggestingthat factors other than tax returnsare relevant in determining

whetherthe $500,000thresholdis met.” JiaHu Qian v. SiewFoongHui, 2013 WL 3009389,at

*3 (S.D.N.Y. June14, 2013)(citationsomitted). Absentanybinding legal authorityon the issue,

the Court declinesto rule as a matterof law that tax returns are dispositive for purposesof

establishingan enterprise’sgrossannualsalespursuantto 29 U.S.C. § 203(s)(1)(A)(ii).

Moreover, the Court concludesthat Plaintiffs have raised an issue of fact as to the

veracity of Columbus Bakery’s tax returns. In particular, Plaintiffs contend that Columbus

Bakery underreportedthe numberof people that it employed and the wages that it paid its

employees.Pis.’ Resp.56.1 Stmt.¶ 3. They estimatethat ColumbusBakery“regularly did over

$1,650.00in grosssaleseveryday,” or over $600,000in grosssaleseveryyear. SeePis.’ Resp.

56.1 Stmt. ¶ 3. To arrive at their daily estimate,Plaintiffs multiplied the amountof eachtypeof

breadthat they typically observedColumbusBakeryproduceeachdaywith the invoicepriceper

unit of that type of bread. See Id. They did so for eachtype of breadand then addedthese

figurestogether. SeeId.

Plaintiffs’ methodof arriving at their estimatedistinguishesthis casefrom Lopez v. Top

Chefmv., Inc., No. 07-21598, 2007 WL 4247646(S. D. Fla. Nov. 30, 2007). The plaintiff in

Lopez supportedhis argumentthat the defendantenterpriseunderstatedits income tax returns

with only an affidavit stating: “I havepersonalknowledgeas to earningsof $1,500.00a day. .
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including cashreceipts.” 2007 WL 4247646,at *3 The Lopez court found that this statement

was conclusoryandwas unwilling to credit it becausethe plaintiff “g[ave] no indicationof how

he, working only as a cook in the kitchen, ha[d] personalknowledge of the Defendants’

earnings.” Id. Here, in contrast,Plaintiffs relied on invoices and observationsthat they and

Rodriguez,another former employee,made of the amountsof goods that ColumbusBakery

produced to estimate Columbus Bakery’s earnings. While there may be credibility issues

concerningPlaintiffs and Rodriguez’sobservationsof theseamounts,it would be improper to

resolvetheseissueson a summaryjudgmentmotion. Suffice it to say that a reasonablejury

could concludethat ColumbusBakery earnedover $500,000in annual gross salesbasedon

Plaintiffs’ estimateand the evidenceunderlyingit. See, e.g.,Lin v. Yeh ‘s Bakery, Inc., No. 12-

2146(JG), 2013 WL 867436,at *3 (E.D.N.Y. Mar. 7, 2013) (finding that a reasonablejury could

conclude that defendantbakery earned over $500,000 annually based on plaintiff baker’s

estimatein spite of defendant’stax returnsto the contrary). Defendants’motion for summary

judgmentis thereforedenied.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsdiscussedherein, the Court DENIES Defendants’motion for summary

judgment.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: of November,2013.

--Th

z____ //
.._

joL. LINARES
U. DISTRICT JUDGE
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